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January Events:

Phillips WinterFest

Jan 1: Closed

Get out of the winter rut and check out the
Annual Phillips WinterFest. There’s activities
for all ages and interests!

Jan 24: Expected Amish
furniture delivery
Jan 19-29: Phillips WinterFest
– see right for details!
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Clean Cotton, Sage & Citrus,
Home Sweet Home
Cheese of the Month:

Juusto Bacon Cheese, $1 off
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January 19-29:
- Tavern League Tour: Make a purchase at
participating Price County Tavern League
establishments and receive a stamp on the tour sheet.
$1100 in cash prizes!
January 26-29:
- Retail Shopping Event: Make a purchase at
participating retailers and get entered to win a
winter-themed gift baskets valued at over $100 each!
Friday, January 27:
- WinterFest Luau: 6-8pm at Phillips Community Pool.
Play games and get warm!
Saturday, January 28:
- Ice Fishing Contest: 6am-4pm on Long Lake, Elk Lake,
and Lake Duroy. Prizes for biggest fish in 5
categories, plus $5000 tagged walleye!
- Phillips Flurry Snowshoe Race: 5k/10k race/run/walk
at School Forest. Race starts at 10:30 am, registration
begins at 8am. Gift bags for participants, awards for
top finishers.
- COR Power X-Country Snowmobile Races: From 9am3pm on Wilson Lake by Birch Island Resort.
- Winter Wine Tasting at 5 Senses 12:30-3:30.
- Snowmobile Parade: Meet at Birch Island Resort at
6pm. Parade ends at Lake DuRoy boat landing.
- Fireworks: Over Lake DuRoy at 7pm. Watching
fireworks over the ice is truly spectacular!
Sunday, January 24:
- COR Power X-Country Snowmobile Races: From 9am3pm on Wilson Lake by Birch Island Resort.
- Chaparral’s Breakfast: 8:30am-11am at Club 13.
WinterFest Raffle Tickets and Tavern Tour Drawings
announced at noon.
Join in the fun, you’ll be glad you did!

Christmas Card Crafts

Price County Events

Do you feel guilty throwing away beautiful Christmas
cards each year? Below is a list from Good
Housekeeping of great ways to reuse your cards.
1. Gift Tags: Use a tag-shaped punch
or free cut for a beautiful gift tag.
2. Baskets: Pre-punch needle holes for
a blanket-stitched basket for your trinkets.
3. Garland: Use punched card discs to make a
colorful garland for your tree or mantel.
4. Luminary: Turn four similar-colored and sized
cards into a candle luminary (battery-operated)
5. Photo mat: Cut out well wishes (birthday and
wedding cards work too) to create a photo mat.
6. Centerpiece: Use classic mason jars with Christmas
cards inside, topped with ribbon, and fabric.
7. Postcards: Snip off the back half of the used card
and mail away! Or, save the fronts and donate to
a local school or day card for the children to use
to make their own cards or send to soldiers or the
elderly.
8. Notepads: Use the sturdy card as the case, and
scrap paper on the inside, to make a handy pad.

Here is a list of some of the
upcoming events in Price County,
courtesy of Price County Tourism.

Visit goodhousekeeping.com for photos and details!
Supplies:
Recipe Corner
Pinecones
Green Spray Paint
(or green
paint and brush)
Best
Bruschetta
Wine corks
(and
maybe a glass of wine too!) Adapted from babble.com
Ingredients:
Scissors
1 Bruschetta Cheeseball Mix
Hot
glue
gun tomatoes
2 cups
diced
Miniature
wooden
2 Tbs minced
onionstars (or make some from cardboard)
1 Tbs balsamic vinegar
Directions:
2 Tbs fresh basil (or ½ tsp dry basil)
1.
Paint
the cheese
outer edges of the pinecone. Make it look
8 oz
cream
like
a
real
by leaving the inside brown. Let paint
1 loaf French tree
bread
dry.
2.
Cut a wine cork in half and hot glue it to the bottom of
Directions:
pinecone.
Let glue
dry. seeds) with basil, onions
Tossthediced
tomatoes
(remove
3.
Hot
glue
the
star
to
the
top and
let dry. Use
different&
and balsamic vinegar. Combine
Bruschetta
Cheeseball
size pinecones,
or Tomato
adding &glitter
little pompoms
Appetizer
Mix and
HerbsorTopping
Mix withtoo!
cream cheese. Spread over toasted French bread
slices. Top with tomato mixture. Drizzle with olive oil
and sprinkle with shredded asiago or parmesan cheese.
Recipe from windandwillow.com

Winter Weather
If harsh winter conditions are
prevailing outside, please call or
check our Facebook page. For the
safety of our families and
employees, we may have store
closures for inclimate weather.
Thank you for your understanding!
Safety first!

